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WOMEN IN DISTRESS is proud to present its:
Registratio
3rd Annual

PREVENTION SUMMIT
February 11, 2022
9am to 1pm

Join us for this virtual training event, focusing on prevention strategies and best practices
around topics including dating violence and healthy relationships, screening tools and best
practices, digital abuse and bullying, conflict and coercive control, and more!

Click Here to REGISTER

NOW!

For more event & TDVAM info:
https://www.womenindistress.org/events/february-tdvam/

Use this QR code:
OR

Free | 4 CEs Available*

* At this time, CE credit available only for licenses under the Florida Board of Clinical Social Work, Marriage and Family Therapy and Mental Health Counseling

SCHEDULE
(MORE INFO ON FOLLOWING PAGE)
(MORE INFO ON FOLLOWING PAGE)
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3rd Annual

PREVENTION SUMMIT
February 11, 2022
9am to 1pm

BREAKOUT SESSIONS

*Attendees will choose two sessions to attend live (one in each of the following categories).
All sessions will be recorded, so attendees will have access to all after the training.

Session 1 Options:
In this seminar session, Conflict Coach Darby Calm will give attendees the knowledge and tools to identify conflict styles
and their characteristics, and define coercive control. This training explores the emotional and psychological side of
domestic violence, coercive control, and how to distinguish between it and regular conflict—exploring relationship
violence through the filters of conflict and control. The benefits of looking at conflict styles can help people decide if it is
safe to stay in a relationship, how to resolve conflict, and how to communicate better. The consequences of not looking
at coercive control is ongoing trauma, ACEs, and the threat of physical violence. Participants will have opportunity to
discuss how this might better help their clients.

This workshop, facilitated by Shayla P. McCloud and Mitch O. Heater from Broward County Public Schools, will increase
awareness of cyberbullying in schools, and will explore the impact of social media in schools and community. Attendees
will learn about ways in which what teens post can affect their future, and potential consequences in and out of school.
The workshop will also review with attendees how parents and adults can be proactive in encouraging safe and healthy
media use with teens, including how to be mindful of what they post online and the consequences involved, the risks of
predators, sexting, and cyberbullying, and proactive perspectives towards Tik Tok challenges and peer pressure.

Session 2 Options:

In her presentation, Dr. Shalonna Battle—a Women's Health Nurse Practitioner at Ft. Lauderdale Women Care and host
of "The Eavesdrop" podcast—will share information about her research project on domestic violence (DV) and intimate
partner violence (IPV) screening, and the protocol that was implemented as a result of the project. Dr. Battle will also
explore American College of Obstetricians and Gynecologists (ACOG) recommendations for screening women in a
healthcare setting, which can directly lead to increased intervention and prevention of DV/IPV, as well as greater
identification of women who may need assistance. Attendees will leave this presentation with greater knowledge of
screening recommendations and tools, and how they can implement similar protocols in their enrivonments.

One of our most popular workshops is back again! This training will provide knowledge and resources to allow
professionals to have more informed and engaging conversations with youth about healthy relationships and teen
dating violence. Attendees will leave with a greater understanding of healthy relationships and teen dating violence,
and will learn how to identify red flags and warning signs as well as boundary-setting and communication tips.
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